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Ey-- A Wardle Adverliaera. AIJ the advertise-
ments appearing in the Daily Democrat are transferred
o our Evening Editiou, and receive a Gratuitous inser

tion in it. Thu each patron of the morning paper has
he advantage of an evening circulation to dis inct

lass of readers free of charce.

a lra. See advertisements of sales
iuJer regular Auction head in another column.

"The Stolen Rose," a beautiful
story, can be found on the fourth page.

NO PAPER TO-MORRO- W

Jt Las leen a time-honore- d custom
among printers to keep the Fourth of Ju-

ly. This being the case, th.-r- will ,e
no paper issued from our office

The Fauna afjalr.
The Jth of July occuring on the Sabbatb,

have been generally made to cele-
brate it to day. This is a great national day
which should eer be commemorated by the
American people.

The citizens of the thirteen old States observe
the anniversary of Freedcm'a natal day much
more generally than we do in the young and
growing Statea of the West and South- - This
ahould not be. The hardy pioneers who built
their Lomea in the wilderness, and ail their sons
and daughters should unite together in due
commemoration of Independence.

We shall keep the day, and all our printers
'i!l. and hence no paper will be issued

If news of general importance should be re-

ceived, we will present it to our readers in an
extra form.

ET The local reporter for our paper stated
ometime since that two Jewesses had stolen

some dry goods from the store of Mr. Rothchild,
on Market street. Two women did commit the
the theft at his store, but they were wot Jew-
esses. We make the correction as a simple act
of justice to them end to the public. Our Isra
elitish friends are wronged and slandered too
much already, hence we feel it our duty to cor-
rect the statement.

SrrrosiD case op Poisoninu We under- -
Ufpi that a family by the name of Grey, liviNg
on Brook street, between Market and Jefferson,
consisting of four persons, were poisoned cn
Thursday. They had been drinking freely of
buttermilk in the morning and ia the evening
were taken suddenly ill. Physicians were
called in and we are happy to learn that all
of them are in a fair way of recovery.

Tbe donation Concert.
iicze ne;i was never so crowded as it was

CJU oiuiuay uigni mc occasion or me donation
concert. Everybody cot somethirp from a h.ix

of soap to a gold watch.
The singing and music were excellent: but

the Hall was so crowded that it was decidedly
uncomfortable inside of it.

Lord's Cincinnati Counterfeit Detector.
The July number of this publication has been
placed upon our table by Mr. J. H. Brown,
agent. No. 5 Wall street. It contains a list of
all the current banks in the United States, a
chart of co it 5, &.c.

O" See the advertisement of 2,000 acres of
land for sale, situated three miles from the
Kentucky river and ten miles from Drennon-lic- k.

For particulars refer to J. W. Ciaig,
real estate agent, No. 77 Third street.

O A valuable horse belonging to Mr. Villier,
at Portland, was drowned on Saturday. The
driver was rescued by the crew of the fcteamer
Cornel;, or he would have shared the same
fate.

T The officers of the steamer Financier re-

port the Fashion laying up at Yeilow Banks,
with one shaft broke; and the Glendy Burke
aground at Walker's bar.

O The 3rd annual commencement of the
St. Aloysius College will take place on Mon-
day the 5th inst., at 9 o'clock A. M., instead
of on the tth,as stated in the programme.

O" The Bostona waa detained with fog and
by breaking a portion of her machinery. She
reached He Portland wharf on Saturday night
about y o'clock.

IX An Irishman living on Ninth, between
Main street and the river, was robbed of 140

il fcold on Friday last.

ICTWe omitour commercial this morning.
Nothing important transpired in the market on
Saturday.

O We noticed on Saturday, a number of
"Pierce and King" flags floating from buildings
in New Albany.

O All of the city schools have been dis-

missed for the Summer vacation, which lasts six
weeks.

KjT The Louisville and Cincinnati mail-boa- ts

will soon be compelled to withdraw on
account of low water.

ICT The river is getting quite low, and all
classes of boats except the will
have to lay by shortly.

O Another beautiful new omnibus has been
placed upon the Jeffcrsonville and New Albany
plank road.

CP A committee from Lexington will escort
the remains of Mr. Clay from this city to their
final resting place.

(r The ladies of Jeffersonville hold a fair
this week, commencing on Wednesday, for the
benefit of the Episcopal church.

ST The Madiaon firemen arrived last night
and were met on the wharf by the Mechanic
company.

17 An unusually full and abundant supply of
vegetables are to be found in our market.

tr The Clipper No. 2 takes her place in the
Henderson trade

ETNew Albany will be lighted with gas

rood.

D" The caia on all the railways leading from
the city will be filled

87 A number of new building are being
erected in Portland.

B7 Pic-nic- s, pleasure excursions, and fish-

ing parties will be all the rage

S7 A boy was thrown from a horse on Port-

land avenue, Saturday, and severely injured.

27 The Luella colapsed a fine near Pitts-

burgh on Monday. No one injured.

S7 The Wheeling line of packets will be
completed by January next.

B7 Anderton, the mail agent on the Tele-

graph, has our thanks for Cincinnati papers.

87 The young Democrats of New Albany
V
lave raised a hickery pole.

B7 Tbanki to the Boatona for late New Oi

leane papers

ar Kelly, the tutu who waa (tabbed by Collina ia
New Albany, was in a very critical condition late fiatur

day evening.

rW" Tbe omnibuses will commence running upon tbe
Portland plank road in a few day.

oar Two new boats are en tie stocks at Hew Albany.

oar We have been waiting In vaiu for tome plausible
democratic explanation of the cause of Gen. Pierce's reprated faintinss upon the Mexican battle .!.! ti,.democrats say ha it a brave man, and perhaps he is

e.PJeUme.thlt th Lw hole h fainting wastoo much courage, working fiercely in his
m.i m; ; h.... . , r.v:r v" B,es'nu ms bdr hJ

iui.-u- w, journal
Wli l. : . ,..d, ..trio iB au account irom an

published iu the Boston Times. Read it, and
wusii at the bad morals and scandalous taste vou
hare exhibited on this subject. What would any
one think of a democrat who would ridicule the
sufferings of Scott after receiving a wound on the
battle-field- ? Wouldn't you try to blush for him?
Theu try and bluli a little on your own account
ii you can t de it, your friends must blush for
you:

An order for -- Pierce's brieade to press forward to th
suppoit ol Gen. Twiges," was followed by an order to
leave the 15th, under Col. Morgan, behind as a reserve,
and with tne 9th, Cor Hem n gland) under Col. Kan-sor- a,

(who afterwards iell at Clienuliepec,) and three or
four hundred of the 121 1), under Col. Benhaui.we got to
the Pedrigal, or broken ground, as directed. This
ground wag 'ormerly a volcano, and so was a most every
surrounding hill, but thisnediigal was the siteofacrater
an4 the present surface cnoke of nature's convulsions!
now about to witness convulsions ol another nature.

The field of Contreras has the extreme of the Mexican
heights their lines of defence extending to San Antoine
where ten. w orm naj Been engased since the evening
of theI3:b, with very little advantage. It who nn
chosen-ve- ry liule raised above Ihe broken surface
and completely commanding it. Over this broken

without road, oi path, or track, had ihi hrir-a.i- .

t j move; scrambling upon hands and feet koniptim.s
andatnotime able to keep any proper formation, lo
the middle of this rocky ground wag a com patch, or
uiw, iuci.iciv.ii!u,u oncauycm clown lor thepurpose of more effetually shooting down our troops, as
they took most particular are to have their cannon al-
ready accurately elevated. As we drew cloe to
this tie d, partially sheltered by a ledge of rocks. Gen.Franklin Pierce made a short address to his lavorite 9th
showing the necessity of quickly geltirg across and do-rin-

with the "yellow rascals," that we might teac h them
how to fight fair. lean pledge myself to the closing

uiiv...Ui.M..cunii.uiciuin, jtwas: 'tieviem'ber, the glory of btus hnglind depends upon tou thitday."
Having finished thus, he plunged both rowels into his

horse's sides, and jumping from roLktorock.be was
about to reach the corn field, when Ins horse slipped hisnear hind foot in a chasm and fell, and fulling upon the
General, crushed him badly. As 1 had cleared the
chasm, and shot ahead, 1 immediately reigned in and
dismounted, and with great difficulty extricated General
Fierce, leaving the hoise floundering about. 1 assisted
the General, supporting him with my left arm and lead
ing my horse with my light, frequently requesting him
to allow me to let my horse go, for he shied every tin.e
shot or shell would flypast, but I received a shake of
the head in the negative from the General, who, speak-
ing forthe first time, said, "No, we will want one horse
between us."

Iam not going to talk or warm climates, but simply
state that it was hot work while cio.--s ng that field.
Once a shell (ell within eight or ten feet of us, and the
fuse being long, it wormed or screwed iu-l- f into the wet
and clayey ground, and then bursting, fljng nearly a
uou iuuui ciimuvciu!, i ne oeuc-ra-i at this calmly
remarked, "That was a lucky miss," and manifested
not the slighest concern at the danger with which we
weie surrounded.

Having gained the opposite side, I laid Gen. Pierce
down sheltered by a ledge remaikahle for the dreadful
ammunition it funii shed the round shot striking, would
send fifty fiagments in all directions; whilst the ball it-

self would rebound, making a circle of hall a mile, and to
falling hurt ol the troops woo had r.ot yet taken part in to
the engagement. Upon opening his clothing I found
the General's breast bruised and his ancle fractured.
He fainted several times, and having a preparation in
the pocket of my saddle, I poured some over his face,
and bathed his breast. I theu leil him to seek a doctor,
and found that the principal part of the brigade had
avoided this field and kept around it. After a while 1
met Dr. Ritchie, of Virginia, who, soldier-like- , had gone
into the fight. Other doctors I could name, doctor like,
preferred stopping at a respectful distance "upon a
hill retired to view the scene."

Gen. Pierce was all anxiety to be with his command,
and the doctor told hint he must remain still, as be did to
not know the extent of hisinjury; besides, that his com-
mand wasln good hands, (Col. Hansom's,) aud hecould
be of no immediate benefit to his hiieai'e.

As the General recovered strength he asked whether
my horse was safe, and receiving an affirmative ar.swer,
said, "Then I will try him." I said, "I fear you will
not be able to keep the saddle j" to which he replied,
"if I am not, tnen you must tie me there:" Then with
authority that put further remonstrance out of the ques-
tion,

a
be demanded to be assisted, and he mounted the

rocks again.
Having got to McGruder's battery, he took the horse

of Lieut Johnson, who had but just been wounded (he
died that evening,) while I was ordered to the rear to
get ammunition for tbe howitzer battery, commanded
by Lieut. Caliendei , v. ho, think, owes his life to Gen-era- l

Pierce.
I found Gen. P.'s injured horse and conveyed him to

the rear, and although I had him in thecitvof Mexico,
he never did any good. He was turned loose in the
wagon yard, in the rear of the quarters of the 6th in-

fantry, near"L Cosma Gate," where he died from the
effects of the iniunes tectived on the 19:h. He had
broken the stifle loint, and torn his foot nearly oft. When
I returned with bia black horse, presented to General
Pierce by the ladies of Concord, it wap evening, and the
filing ceasing, Gen. P. had dismounted, and was suffer,
ing much- - He lay that night upon the field, on an old
wagon cover; and as the first shot brought all hands to
their feet upon the memorable niori ine of the 2oth the
morning that stamped Gen. Persilor Smith as a tactician,
and Shields asnoie as brave. Gen. Pierce was again in
the saddle, and his brigade entered the field of Contreras.
njw being won by the gallantry of those who worked
themselves to tho rear of that position, in anight of dark
ness, danger and anxiety. A York Dhacoon.

FlRTHFR AND IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. The
names of the two Americans exected at Mata-mora- s

are Robert McDonald and George Wil-

liams. They were taken at the time of Carva-jal'- s

attack on that city. Their execution oc-

casioned much excitement at Brownsville,
among the Americans, who burnt Gen. Avalos
in effigy. Avalos, it appears, refused to allow
Mr. Waddell, the American Consul, and Dr.
Prevost, to be with the prisoners in their last
moments, and had them shot at 5 o'clock in the
morning, instead of 7 o'clock, the hour he in-

formed Mr. W. had been fixed upon.

Canada. A Canadian paper relates an in-

stance cf great longevity in a Canadian of
French descent, Ch. Boucher, who died in his
lOCth year. He had been married three times,
and left behind him a family of 43 children
having lost 17. Besides these, his descendants
now living are CC grand-childre- n end 13 great
grand-childre- his other living relations are 21

nephews, 70 great nephews, and 18 great great
nephews and nieces.

CT Gov. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, has signed
the death warrant of Matthias Skupinski, the
Hungarian convicted of the murder of the boy
Lehman. He will be executed on the 0th of
August.

ST The fleet Utile Fairy will make several trips up
the river to day.

fXr" A large number of the pjpils in the Jeffersonville
schools went out on the cars to Morristown on Saturday,
where they spent the day.

New Connterfelta!
Goodman's Counterfeit Detecter for July has

the following description of new counterfeits:
State Bank of Ohio.

20s. Engraving darker than the genuine. In
the genuine there are two white lines which
form an acute angle, in the dog'a head, one of
which is wanting in the counterfeit.
State Bank of Indiana.

10s. Letter A. spurious. Vignette, woman
and eheafof wheat; locomotive in the back-
ground. Dated differently generally in 1851,
and Lafayette Branch.
Farmer' Bank oj Saratoga county, A'. Y.

Ills, altered from ones, v ig., a female with
an infant, and four reapers, two reposing.
Framingham Bank, Man.

Is, are said to be in circulation we have
not seen them.
Waterbury Bank, Conn.

An Illinois correspondent says that 5s are in
circulation out there.
Northern Bank of Kentucky.

10s, altered from one by pasting operation
hold them to the light.

Repotted forthe Louisville Democrat.
POLICE COIKT.

Hon. John Joiib, Jddoii
Saturday, July 3,

Bernard Piecger was arraigned for drunken- -

nesis and abusing his family. He was held
to bail in 1200 for two months.

Commonwealth by Mary Akers vi. Catharine
Younger, p. w. The Court required of each
1300 for one year.

Same vs. Rush breach of ordinance. Heard
and dismissed.

Same vs. John Snyder breach of ordinance.
Heard and suspended.

Same vt. John Girudeeker breach of ordi
nance, nnea ,

Same v. Wehle breach of ordinance. Dis
missed at defendants coat.

Threa final oaths were administered.

Thi Scotch Thistl. the origin of the
national badge is thus handed down by tradi
tion:

When the Danes invaded Scotland, it was
deemed anwarlike to attack an enemy in the
pitchy darkness of niEht, instead of a pitched
battle by day; but on one occasion the invaders
reaolved to avail themselves of this stratagem,
and in order to prevent their tramp from being
heard, they marched bare-foote- They had
thus neared tbe Scottish force unobserved,
when a Dane unluckily stepped upon a superb
ly prickled thistle, and instinctly uttered a cry
or pain, wnicn discovered the assailants to the
Scots, who ran to their arms and defeated the
foe with great slaughter. The thistle waa im-- 1

mediately adopted, m t&c insignia cf ScoUand I

From the Knoxville (Tenn.J Whig, 26th nit.
'I he Whig IVamlnatlona.

The deed is done! WinfielJ Scott is the whig
canaiaate ioi tne presidency! After a $ix days'
fight in the convention, and after ballotting fifty
umes, wearing out tne patience ol the delegates,
and disgusting the thousands of spectators ores
ent, the popular will was trodden under foot by
an unprincipled band of abolitionists, headed by
ur:ii:. 11 c- , .. . .tmaui n . oewarj, ice worst man in America,
and the whole South was forced to eat northern
dust! The nationality of the whig party is de
stroyed; and the man above all others Fill
more, who was entitled to the nomination, and
who would have been acceptable to his party
nes oeen ungenerously set aside by the wire- -

worKings, intrigue, lying, and vile manage
ment or as corrupt a faction as ever banded to
gether, for similar purposes, this side of the in
fernal regions!

It will not be more than one month from the
day on which Scott was nominated, until every
sensible reading man will see that he can't get
ice electoral vote cf a single State south of the
rotomac not one. He ought not to get one
vote. It is due to the whigs of the South that
they should at once wash their handa of the
nomination, and shake their skirts of its odium.
shame, and disgrace. Tennessee will go for
rierce and Kmc bv a maiontv of not less than
TEN THOUSAND VOTES. Never having
voted for a democratic presidential ticket, we do
not expect to vote for Pierce and King, but if
we couia oeneve that one vote would give them
this State, acid the Union, against the Seott and
oetcard ticket now before the country, our vote
wouiu De given to them with as much cheer-
fulness as ever we cast it in our lives! They
will not need our humble effort the race will
be a one sided race Pierce and Kine will
sweep the entire South they ought to do it,
against the corrupt and free-soi- l ticket the
wnigs have put forth and we pray God the?
may do it!

Whig orators and editors may talk about
Bridgewater and Lundy's Lane about Vera
Cruz and Cerro Gordo about Chepultepec and
Molina del Key and about the city cf Mexico

but they will find the glories of those fields
swallowed up in the fence-ridin- g course of
Scott his unsufferable vanity and the infamy
of his political associations. Gen. Scott will
now come out for the compromise measures, but
it is too late. The distrust of the southern
people cannot now be overcome. No matter
what soit of platform the convention has adop-
tedno matter what letters Scott may now write

his nomination, under tbe circumstances, has
resulted in the disruption of the whig party,
and will further resuit in the triumphant elec-
tion of the opposing ticket. Failing to get
southern votes, and finding the whole South for
the Pierce ticket, the friends of Scott at the
North will make him a sectional candidate, and
they willspptal to theauti slavery feelings and
sentiments of the North, give a sectional shape

the contest, and tell the people of the North
look how Pierce is supported by the vile

slaveholders of the South! Will they content
themselves with that? No they will raise the
cry of the repeal of the fugitive slave law, and
hold up Scott as tbe standard-beare- r of that flag!
The course he has tiiought proper to pursue
the auspices under whicli he was made a can-
didate and the ultra abolition sentiments of
those who procured his nomination, and now
have him in charge warrant the conclusions

which we have come.
Either Fillmore or Webster would have been

acceptcble to the whigs of the South. Why
was not one of them nominated? Because,
upon the death of General Taylor they both
threw all their weight and influence into the
scale in favor cf the compromise measures, as

peace-ouerm- g and a final settlement of the
sectional quarrel between the North and South.
What did Seward do, who has the exclusive
control of Scott, has procured his nomination,
and prevented him writing a letter endorsing
ibe compromise?

He introduced a bill into the Senate to abolish
slavery in the District of Columbia, as soon as
the compromise measures were adopted, and
raised the cry of "repeal" in a bitter and sec
tional speech! When the city of Boston was
declared to be in a state of insurrection and re-

bellion, by means of a negro mob rescuing a
fugitive slave from his legal owners and tramp-
ling under foot the authorities of the constitu-
tion, laws, and courts of justice, this man Sew-
ard wrote them a letter and justified them in
their open rebellion. And when another slave
was rescued by an abolition mob at Syracuse,
and when agaDgof negroes and mulatto were
arrested for their conduct, Seward went into
court, volunteered to become their bail, invited
them to his house, and gave them an elegant en-

tertainment! And still this man is to be the
Prime Minister of Scott, if elected, and will
control his administration. Can southern
whlgs, who have any sense of honor or pride
of character, enter into the support of Scott,
under such circumstances. Must they not
stand aloof from the contest or give their sup-
port to the Pierce ticket as a choice of evils?
They must do one or the other. Put that down
in your note boohs, ye few who consent to go
for Scott, while the masses in your ranks shed
tears over the misfortunes of their party;

Will not tbe whig farmers, mechanics, mer-
chants, and day laborers, deem it more consis-
tent with their pride of character, to remain in
their fields, shops and stores, than to attend
public meetings, to hear Southern stump ora-

tors advocate the claims of such a man as Scott
to the Presidency? Will any man cf character
and talents, under all peculiar circumstances of
the case, consent to serve on tbe Scott ticket,
in the South, as an Elector'? Some willing mer-
cenaries, of unsanctified ambition, who are out
of employment, and who would like to intro-
duce themselves to the public, and figure as
public debators, may consent to serve; but
tried, consistent, and influential Whig speakers
will not.

Bur, if all the watchfires of the whig camp
are to be put out, and we are requested as a
party, to feel our way by the dim, lurid lights
of Abolitionism, we will not take part in this
sacrifice of honor. If overpowered, as we are,
we will surrender up the Whig sanctuary, to a
band of rereant heretics, but we will not min-iste- r

at their altars. It is enough for the old
paths of whigery to be obliterated, without the
patriotic voters of the South, to be driven like
timid lambs, by a brood of howling wolves,
from their political The land that
reared a Burr, and cherished an Arnold, again
claims a perpetuity in infamy, by selling the
birthright of whigery. And many in the
South, we are sotry to say, will tamely submit
to the outrage they will not cherish the indig
nation of captives. 1 hese can truly say:

"I don't think Ksau such aa ass
As most of folks opine,
He sold his iiriA-rig- for a mess
I'd take much less for mine."

Men have arisen in the Whig ranks, who
thwarted in their political purposes, were ready
with latricidial bands to strike down rulmore,
and with him the Whig party because they
would "reign in Hell, not serve in Heaven."
We charge that these men some of them in
the South, aye, in Tennessee, in their intrigues
to put down Fillmore, were warring against the
hearts of our countrymen against the ireat
cause of the Union, which he, more than any
other man, upheld in its recent hour of trial.
And where statutes fail to mark the penalty due
to the crimes of these traitors, let the moral
sense of the whig masses supply the defect, by
running a Fillmore ticket in Tennessee, at once,
and without delay, n e are for thit measure.

A reckless gang of aspirants have taken into
their hands tbe entire management of the Whig
principles down to one solitary article of faith,
the late Compromise measures of Congress, and
now, to cap the climax of their inconsistency,
not to say downright political profligacy, they
have nominated a man for the Presidency who
has stubbornly refused to endorse their only ar
ticle of faith! For our part, we boast too much
of devotion to principle, and of chivalry in our
character, to go into the support of any man
without an avowal of principles. Those who
wish to attempt a ruse, through a mum candi
date, without any specific declaration of prin
ciples, can now engage in the suppoit of Scott
forthe Presidency, as his nomination, under all
tbe circumstances, opens a clear field for the
enterprise! Or those who wish to push for
ward a candidate alone upon the merits ol the
exploded humbug of bis military services, can
be represented in the person of Scott.

The Final Ballet!
Gen. Scott was nominated on the 53d ballot.

The vote on this ballot, which was not had un-

til Monday, the sixth day, including Sabbatb,
atood as follows:

Scott, 159
Fillmore, 112
Webster, 21

Tbe Southern States all stood firm for Fill
more, except Virginia, which gave 8 votes to
Scott, 6 to Fillmore, and one blank. This is
characteristic of the Whig politicians of that
State they are impracticable, not reliable
and never able to give tbe vote or the btate to
any candidate, nor can they give it to Scott.

After the nomination, a letter was received
from Scott, accepting, and approving the plat-
form. The Salbath of the Lord was the day on
which a political mob, composed of Abolition-
ists, Drunkards, Infidels, arranged their plans
for nominating Scott, and he no doubt prepared
his letter of acceptance on the same day. get
ting some favorite Catholic Priest to grant him
ana nis menus mauienees:

At the evening session, Mr. Graham was
nominated for the Yice Pieiidency, on. U e

cond ballot. Manv of the Southern Whips
who had stuck to Fillmore, refused to return to
the evening session left in disgust and the
sseward and Greely clique conferred the nomi
nation on Graham, with a view to reconcile
the South to the fraud that they had perpetrat
ed in the nomination of Scott. We can take
back nothing we have said. We view the
nomination of Scott as a triumph of the ene
mies of tha South, and we view the nomination
of Graham as a bid for Southern votes. It
therefore remains for the Whigs of the Sauth
to take such steps as will best serve the inter
ests of our side of Mason and Dixon's Line.
we are for a Southern Convention and a South
em ticket. Upon that ticket we would place
rmmore ana some Southern man.

ID In our next, if life is spared, we will
show up Scott in his true character, which is
tnat or the veriest humbug alive!

William A. Graham, of North Carolina, baa
peen nominated for the Vice Presidency and
it will be asked, is he not a good and true
man? We answer, yes, and if nominated for
tne Presidency, we would support him with
pleasure. But if he consents to run on the
ticket with Scott, under all the circumstances.
and as an instrument to catch Southern rotes.
and sustain the treason cf Mangum, he ia no
better than ocott, Seward or Mangum, and can
not get our humble support, certain!

An Incident. Sometime in May last, a young
lady of this city, of respectable connexions was
induced to elope from her home under promise
of marriage, by a young man also of this place.
The couple traveled through Kentucky, and
from thence to St. Louis, and finally about two
weeks since returned to this city: but not. un
fortunately, in a legalized connubial state. The
ady returned to her father's house almost bro

by the rascally deception that had
been practiced upon her. The father immedi-
ately sought the seducer, who incontinently
fled the city. Yesterday morning he again re
turned, and was arrested by constable Keiler
upon a warrant. The ycung lady, her seducer,
and the father were confronted. The matter
happily terminated by repairing forthwith to
the office of Esq. Bell, where the parties were
awfully joined in marriage, and will, no doubt.

finish their career on earth in happiness, though
not forgetting thi3 little episode. Cin. Atlas.

Panama Railroad First Fruits. The
Crescent City brings intelligence of the open-
ing of another section of the great railroad
across the isthmus. This reduces the transit
from ocean to ocean to twelve hours. If the
dry season holds on long enough, one or two
sections more will be opened for freight and
travel this summer. As it now stands, the
change from four or five days' fatigue to the
eight or ten hours required to reach the rail, is a
triumph worthy of high honor to the company.

w e notice in the San t raucisco papeis, that
the road has a'ready caused a very considerable
portion of the light goods sent to that market,
to go by express across the isthmus, in prefer
ence to a longer voyage by the Horn. And this
business will rapidly increase.

We heard an intelligent merchant, the other
day, predict that the isthmus would be made
the favorite route for teas and silks, as well a
passeDger3, from Canton and Lot don, by means
of steamers on the Pacific side, connecting
with the English West India line at Aspiawall,
b? way of trie railroad. Such a change in tbe
course of trado is not improbable. Exchange.

Genuine Poetry. There is so little genuine
poetry now a days, that it is quite refreshing to
meet occasional!? with so beautiful a gem as
tbe following N me but those who have felt
the 'tender passion,' cun fully appreciate the
intensity of the poet's 'phelinKS.' It of course
must be surmised that Mis Elizabeth endear
ingiy called Betsy was a charming girl, and
well worth the poet's adoration. Notice the
beauty and sublimity of the fjllowing lines:

My love, she is my he. rl's delight,
Her name it ia iis Betsy;

I'll go and see her this very night.
If heaven and mother 'ill let me.'

But alas! for the mortification and disappoint-
ments that poets are doomed to suffer. On the
head-boar- of this young man's bed, the cham
ber maid found, written in chalk, the next
morning:

Moved Miss Betsy well, I did,
And I went there for to tell her;

But like to goose grease quick 1 slid.
For she had another lel.er.

Boston Transcript.

"O, Give me back lir Aa Btbed." Tbo
Horse has been ia all ages, and as Koisuth
would say, among all "the peoples" of the
world, the friend and the favorite of inan The
greatest heroes, and the fairest and most beauti-
ful of women, hare ever delighted to do him
honor. What human being is there, savage or
civilized, who does not love a noble horse?
Who does not rt member the affection of Alex-
ander for his famous horse Bucephalus? or that
of General Taylor for Old Whiteyf Who has
fcrgotten the touching stories of mutual attach-
ment between the brave knights of chivalry
and their gallant steeds? There is something
grand and striking about the Horse especially
if he belong to those "breeds of noble blood"
whose home is amid the sands of Arabia, or by
the shores of the Caspian. Even the in-

spired writers of the Holy Scriptures paid their
mted ol homage to the "war horse whose neck
is clothed with thunder who saith among the
trumpets ha! ha! ad smelleth the battle afar
off, the thunder of the captains and the shout-
ing!"

Useful Maxims. Never regret what is irre-
trievable. fNever expose your disanpointmel) to the
world.

Never complain of being ill used.
Always speak well of your friends, but of

your enemies speak neither good nor bad.

O" Why is a gallant who gives his sweet-
heart a young lap do like a man who gallops
his horse up a hill? Because he gives a gal a
pup (gallop up.)

A Surk Evidence of Affection. To see a
young fellow, after receiving a letter from his
sweetheart, tear t fT the postage stamp and draw
it along his tongue, under the impression and
indeed it isgenerally the case that his "flame"
had done the same. The man that would lick
the postage stamp before marriage would lick
his wife after ty.ng the "silken knot."

From the livening Bulletin.
On the last trip of the Falcon, a man calling himself

Davy got on board at PaJucah, and from various cir.
cumstances some suspicions were aroused as to his
character. The clerk immediately put at him for his
passage ; he said he was a boatman , his occupation being
a cook, and had but one dollar. He was told he uiuBt
get more money or go ashore. After the boat arrived
near Newburg, the clerk ajain went to him for money
and he said he had none, but the steward or cook said
he had, for he showed it to him and he denied the fact.

Upon enquiry it vas found a deck passenger had lost
sixteen dollars, and one other person sundry clothing.
The captain at once accuse J him and he denied it; but
a few blows tolJ leelaigly upon him, and
he at once disg rget, saying: "Be as easy with me as
yon can." After giving him a good flogging he was
turned loo-s- in a wood-Do- whicn was in tow. He

enough told the cook to throw him his coat
he had left behind. He is about six feet high, siini and
delicate looking, dark hair, dec. PASSENGER.

Red Cow's Milk. On tha si?n board of a tivern be
tween St John and St. Andrews, Kew Brunswick, ia
painted the following:
"Refreshments an J good Red Cow's Milk, which thee

Is requested to call in and see."
A person who called at the inn asked for a glass of

"red cow's milk," and the female in attendance gave
him brandy.

Ikdia Rubber. The great India Rubber controversy
between Day and Goo year is progressing before the U.
8. Circuit Court of New Jersey. Hon. Rufus Choate
was, at last accounts, discussing the merits cf tha claim-

ants in a most elaborate speech. This controversy, like
the material, is very e astic, and it is feared will never
reach its greatest length.

Bio of Wool. R. D. Reed, or Union town-
ship, sheared, a few days s nee, a lamb,
French Merino, aged fi tcen months, and its fleece, un-

washed, in filr condition, weighed 18i pounds. The
lamb weighed, after shearing, 151 pounds.

Alarytrillc Tribune.

Excellence Is never granted to man but aa the reward
of labor. It argues indeed, very small strength o' mind
to preserve In habits of industry without the p easure of
receiving those advances which, line tbe hands of a
clock, while they make hjurly approaches to their
point, yet proceed so slowly as to eitape observation.

We find tbe following excruciating case in one of our
exchanges:

Why doea a sculptor die a harder death than other menT
Because he makes (acea and busts.

The costs to be paid by the defendants in the Wheel
Ing bridge case amount to 15,000.

Firemen' Celebration.
The Mechanic Fire Company are hereby ordered to

meet at their Hall on Monday morning. July 6, 1852, at
half past ix o'clock, to leceivethe Washington Fire
Company No. 2, of Madison.

S. WATK.INS, President.
O. T. Gray, Secretary.

Ordrr. The Mechanic Fire Company No. 1. are
directed to be in line (fully equipped,) on Monday

morning, July 6, 1852, at 8 o'clock, on tbe corner of

Firat and Market streets, from thence they will proceed
dowb Market to Third, out Third to Jefferson, down
Jefferson to Sixth, down Sixth to Market, down Market
to Ninth, out Ninth to Jefferson, up Jefferson to Eighth,
out Eighth to Walnut, up Walnut to Fifth, out Fifth to
Chestnut, up Chestnut to First, down Firat to Jefferson,

np Jefferson to Clay, down Clay to Market , down Market
to Preston, down Preston to Main, down Main to First,
and out First to tbe Mechanic engine house, where the
procession will be dismissed.

Other city pipen will please copy.
. 8. W ATKLNS, Prtat

I July 3, 1933.

LATEST STREAK

Tfiist session . J

Senate met in session.
House. The most of the session was occu

pied in the deficiency bill, the time being prin
cipally used by Mr. Toombesof Ga., denoun-
cing the whig nomination of Scott. When
the committee rose the House adjourned.

From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 3, M.

The remains of Mr. Clav were tkn fmm in.
dependence Hall to the New York boat, and
left at six this mornine.

An explosion occurred this morning at theJackson factory in the wettern part
or tne city. No one was injured.

From New York.
New York, July 3, P. M.

The remains of Mr. Clay reached here at
past 2 P. M and was taken to the City Hall,
there to remsin till noonday. It will be taken
hence by Albany and Buffalo.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 3, M.The river has fallen 8 inches since last evening.

Cincinnati, July 3, P. M.
The river has fallen 19 inches in the past 24

hours.

From Wt. I.ouU.
St. Loflis, July 3, P. M.

The river is at a stand, The weather is
elear and pleasant.

Arrived. Lady Franklin. Departed. R. H.
Lee and Empire.

From Plttaburgh.
Pittsblr, July 3. M.Thera are 6 feet water and at a stand. Th ..th.. i.

clear and warm.
Pittsburgh, July 3, P.M.

There are 6 feet one inch water and station
ary, Ihe weather is clear.

Domestic Markets.
Nw York, July 3, M.

Flour sales 4.250 bhls State 4.11 11 si 1 nn
ushels rye 81C X.7 0 huihels corn mixed at S9 ,4)ir.

Sa es of mess pork t $VJ 12; prime $16 15 ira 2oo
hhds Bhomders atej; ham9t9K. l.ara lOiilliuSdies Ohio whisky 21c.

Cincinnati, July 3. M.Flour Siles 400 bbls at S3 52 3 j.,o .1.......
S3 3 J. Su;ar is unchanged. Saies luO bags Kio coffee
Sic. Other articles are uuchauged.

Sr. Louis July 3, P. M.
?3.75i3 80. Wheat, r.mn n,i f.re dull. othin? doiug in pork or lard. Sales 291 tcs.nd 120 hhds bacon. Snouii'era ?3 Hamu 1 u,kk..i

sides i.J. were offered on tbe levee this mori ing but nutsold. oOO bales Hemp at 75a!-- au J on esterd .y 650 or
700 do at $71a8. per ton. Lead is dull, and there are nouyers over tl,35

Cincinnati, July 3, P. M.
Flour Sales 600 bbls at'9H1.32a3.s3. WhL.,.c,i..

atlagUcJ Sales lOUbbi'--t mess pom at f 19 6". Sdl--

50 hu.is bacon. Shoulders, 7Ja7i. Oihcr articles aieuncna.nged.

pHILADKLHHt a, July 3, P. i.
Cotton in limited request at former rates: F our dui1

and Inactive. 600 bb's sold for export at ft 50 so atSt. 12. Prime, eood brands are held at 4 25 Ktiajf 1,75. Rye fl ur and corn meal are unciai eed.' WheeliBdull.30c0i)usHsoldatl,00for prime; Penna primeuhitedo 90c5 Rye issiarce. Corn umrnnsed;

Route of the Military and Civic Proeeaalon,
In honor of the nnivrrnry of Aiiiriran

Independence, .Tlonday July 3 JS5.
The procefsion will form on Jtffcts n street,

east of and with the right resting on Six h street,
at 8 o'clock, A. M. At 9 o'elock the procession
will move down Jeff, rson to Ninth street, down
Ninth to Main, up Main to Third, up Third to
Chestnut, up Chestnut to Preston, down Pres-
ton to Green, up Green to Jcffsrsoi street, (orD.tdotown oad,) J up JcfT.iouu iu TreSLOU's
Woods, where the ceremonies of the celebra-
tion will take place.

Keturnicg, the procession will move down
Jefferson street to Clay, down Clay to Market,
down Market to PresUn, down Preston to Mun,
down Main to the corner of Second and Main,
where the respective bodies will break tff and
pursue such routes thence as they may several-
ly select.

O Seward won't btj a member of the cabinet
not he. He looks to the higher ollice of man-

ager general:
Washinotob, June 21), 1S52.

Mv Drar Sia: Your kind letter has been received.It would be presumptuous on my part to suppoje thatany President ol the United States would, at any time or
unJer any circums:aHce, invite me to a seat in the Ex-
ecutive Council, and equally so to suppose that the Sen-at-

of the United States would advise and consent to
such a selection. Nevertheless, ir there be one whig
vote depending at this election on the question yo i have
raised, I will not stand on a point of personal delicacy
in the elf art to save it.

I assure you, therfore, with entire frankness, that,
uii'jer no cucumstaes wtiich I have ever conceived or
can n w conceive, would I ask or even accent anv duo
lie station or preferment whatever at the hands of the
President of the United States, whether that President
weie Winheld Scott or any other man 1 have ever seen
or known. In saying this, I am only saying to yon what
was well understood as a rule of my conduct by the late
and lamented president Taylor, and has been equally well
known and understood by Wiurield Scott, from the first
hour when my preference of himself as the candidate in
tne present canvass was fixed.

I am, with great respect and esteem.
Your friend and humble servant,

WILLIAM H. SHVVARD.
Jamss B. Taylor, Esq., New York.

Cinciknati Amusements. A bear and dog right
was announced for Saturday, to take place at the Blue
Anchor Hotel, in Cincinnati. Nice people up that!

(Or The Cincinnati Nonpareil of last Friday, an'
nounces a change of proprietors. Mr. Charles - Ab
bott has retired and Cons. D. Millar has gone into the
firm. Success to you all.

Conspiracy in tbi Frbncii Army. The New York
Times learns by a private letter that a serious conspira
cy was recently discovered in the French army. It was
denounced by a Sergeant iu the army, who had joined
the conspirators, but became frightened at the extent
and boldness of their plans. He states that in the regi-
ment to which he belonged, an association had been
formed, among whose members were numbered some
eighty or ninety officers, who had
agreed, in the event of a popular outbreak, when or-

dered to fire upon the people, to aim their bullets at
their own officers, and join the popular ranks. The in-

former was unable to say whether the organization of
the conspirators extended beyond his own regiment.
Their movements seemed to have been planned and
prosecuted with great care and secresy.

A letter form a gentleman of Kirksvllle, Mad-
ison county, to a friend in this city, states that
the Cholera appeared in that village on Friday
last, and up to Tuesday evening, six deaths had
occurred, viz: Mr. Wm Hughes, Mrs. Betsey
Garrett, Mr. Sam. Garrett, Mr. Stephen Gog
gins acd his lady, and a black wowman of Col.
S, Downings. Others were expected to die.

Lexington Statesman 2d inst.

U" Collina and Clark were sentenced to be
hang in Greensburg Kr., on the 25th, for tbe
murder of Brewer and wife. Collins hung
himself in tbe jail two days before the appoint
ed day of execution. Clark was officially hung
by tbe aherin on the day appointed.

Vanillic 1 rxbune, 3rd,

LouUvllle Tobacco iTaarket.
Saturday, July 3.

The sales at the three warehouses comprised ICO

hhds, at the following figures: (1 00: 4 60: 3 33: 4 80:

4 9): 4 85: 3 85: 4 60: 470: 4 95: 4 30: 3 : 6 15: 6 00: 4 70:

4 90: 6 15: 0 00: 9 93: 3 90: 6 55: 0 15: 4 611. 4 90: 3 35 3 60:

4 00: 6 06: 4 65: 3 80: 4 50: 3 85: 3 SO: 4 46: 3 0C: 4 65: 4 15:

9 70: 3 90: 4 10: 4 75: 6 00: S 39: 3 80: 3 00: 3 90: 6): 4 40:
4 25: S 00: 1 25: 5 76: 6 20: 4 70: 4 65: 7 85: 4 65: 3 45: 6 60:

4 05: 4 30: 3 75: 4 15: 2 95: 6 95: 5 66: 4 85: 3 55: 4 80: 4 SJ:
3 90: 3 10: 3 23: 4 80: 3 40: 4 06: 4 70: 6 25: 3 55: 4 80: 3 00:

3 50: 4 75: 3 60: 4 65: 2 55: 2 75: 4 :3 60: 3 80: 4 60: 9 70:
3 50: 3 05: 4 80: 3 60: 4 65: 4 60: 3 35: 4 45: 3 00: 4 60: 6 10:

3 30: 6 10: 4 26: 6 10: 280:240:430: 1 75: 2 85: 9 60: 4 00:

3 25, and 6 hhds at the Pickett Varehous j t rices not
transpired.

1VT ITIOK ROBERT W. GRAHAM, of Crab Or-
IN chard, Ky., has recently purchased the interest of
Joseph McAlister, in the firm of Messrs. PUGH, NEW.
LAND fc CO. Tbe business win continue 10 do con
ducted under the same name. S.W.PUGH,

J. VV . HBWfaiPIU,
je22 R.W.GKAHAM.

Glovea! Gloves! Black, white ana
GLOVES!Kid; colored Silk; colored Linen; colored
Lisle Thread; black Taffeta Silk; white Taffeta
and gray Taffeta do; white Cotton (for diillina purposes)
Buck, , and castor cioranving.
the above goods is Urge and well assorted.

je26 TAYLOR AKMSTROSO.

100 NEGROES WANTED.
WB want tobuy OJB HUNDRED NE---.

& crLr WWCh tVrVrT'Aa
. - J. ARTERBURS. .S3.

18, east side First street,
mjidem batwiia Market ma Jefferson

AMUSEMENTS.
Anniversary Ball!

M THK Maiits,t,k...r'- -
3or announcing that a S

be given by the me,BKL
tie Hre Comnanv

splendid Hall of tbe Company ON THs
JULY 5tb, 1S62.

0l7Genlleiiien'B Tickets f 1 50.
K"HdCs will be in attendance for the nLadies. or the

wishijg Ladies' Tickets can
them of the Managers. rrure

MANAGERSj
Daniel Gilligan, John Faust.
O. D. Hooper, Joseph H. Meejemery,
George C. Burritt. Conrad Shrceder,
George L. Abrahams, John Kosers.
A.J. Powers, William K. Thomas,
William F. Johnson. Wihiam W illiani.qy Union and Anzeiger copy. ""elSdtd

lonsmiE .iitsicii issociatiom
will oivb their first concrrt

FOR Til E .MONTH O F J C I. Y .
AT THEIR HALL ON CHESTNUT STREET,

Friday Evtnla, Juno ti. at S o'rlork.
FOK SUBSCRIBERS.!

ftt Family ticket for 3 persons f 4 50
- b cinsie uo uo 1 uo 2 25

"TfET 03T"Tickets to be had at Peters, Webb & Co.,
G. W. Brainar l A Co., Morse or Co.

Y. S. lilt rod utt on tickets at 50 cents each, to hr hi.l
at the door and Music Stores. jy2dlm

THE UHEAT JIOM'L AISIU

BALLET TROUPE
IN CONJUNCTION WITH

SIR WILLIAM DO X,
THE CELEBRATED ad ECCENTRIC COMEDIAN

HIM. M1UKTLV AKItlVK.
rxSDue notice will be given of their first appearance
jeiadtf

PROMENADE CONCERTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS,
EACH TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 8 o'clocr.

Family Tickets, admitting 1 gentleman and 2 la'uics, ui s enucman a ti I laoy,..l c0 a mouth,
Single Tickets, admitting 1 ner- -

r" son 2 25 a month.
u"Sub.-cnptio- Tickets to be had at Peters, Webb &'o.'aand at tue dcor. jeSdtf

ACADEMY.
,

M'MK. ANGELINA, Professors, In

fashionable Dances in the United state?, ha'vcuTa
fc--T houor to announce 10 a respectable nnhur tk.i

they have opened a D 4AC.VG AVADKMY at the His-
trionic Temple, on Jefferson street, above Mr. Salve's
esiauiisnmeiii, w nere me

Salson Polka, Plain Wal'i,
Redowa, Keuowa Wilts,
Polka Mazurka, Two Stfp Waltz,
Schottifch, and
Quadrille, Five Step Waltz,

Will be learned in a few lessons.
The lachuca, Pas Styrien, Napolitaine, and every

Theatriial Dance will be learned in a piivate class.
The days of tuition are on Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays, irom 10 to 12 in tue morning, aad 4 to 6 la theevening
Pervms who desire to take lessons will li.qulie at the

Academy at the above menlionej hour.
All lessons will be accompanied by a distinguished p

aol7 d3m

M'l.IiMMIJ I A Kl.il It I- L ICVItll
AT me Furnish. n Warehju e of HITK ii SIALL.We woul l remia l thi.se who are tuyu? Pai lorburnishing , that we have sMIl a very desirable stock of
the quoting goods, which we will sell at great,
ly reduced pi ices:

Blue and Gold Satin Brocatelle;
blue and Silver Satin do;
Purple and do d do;
Gold and Bine 4 Satin de Lainet
O.ane and Silver 8--1 d- - Lame;

Embracing besides a the d.ffereut qualities of
Union Damasks,
Buff and Drab French Chintz;
F"guied Biue do do;
Pia uo do do.

The-- e goods aie all ot the latest styles and of the best
French and Engnsn manufacture.

Hire & SMALL,
Parlor Furi.ish rt'ifrnou-e- ,

JeS No. 4a9 Main ft.
FOL'KTIl F JULY

rrt a nave a sp ei.ilU auortiuei.t of
,1.' Ladies', Mis-es- ', and Children's

SO'.esul all kinds and Colors, tuit ibie for the present
and approaching senon, and will sell at a very imall ad-
vance:

Laiiies' black, bronze, and blue Kid Jennv Linds;
Do do do do do Hail Gaiters;
Do do do do do Gaiter:
Do Silk Listing Gai'ersj
Do do do Half Gaiters;
Do Kill and Frencn Mo B. o ees:

Misses black, b.ue, and briau Gaiters;
Do do do do Hall Ga ters;
Do do do do Po has;
Do bPk, blue, bronze, anil ?reen Lasting Gaiters:
II. b a.k and oronze Bootees;
Do enameled do;

Cntidren's b.ack.blue, green and oronze Bootees;
Do do Kid and F.ench Mo do;
Do do enameled Boots and do;
Do blue, green and bronze Lasiins rsaitar.
UO uo uo do Si.fc Lasting Gaiters ;

And a variety of everything in ihe Shoe line.
3e2G NOK1H Sj SMALL, 457 Maiketst.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OF
MUSICAL. IS1UIJIC.1S, Ae

G. W BKAINARD & CO ,
Ab. 117 Fourll Utrtft,

W4? HAVE ju.--t receiv;d,per Ndome, direct from
r.uropean n .anufactuier., iheir spiing linporta- -
nous 01 jiu-ic- mercnai niie. sucb as

i lul ns, various numbeis and stjles, from S c to ( 60.
Guitars, with and without patent heads, from very

low up.
Guitar Cases, of wood and pas'e board.
Violin do dj do.
Violin Bows, all prices, from 2 cts to id eai.li.
Screws, tailpieces, Fingri boards, and Bridges, for

vionu, vioionceiio, an uouoie oass.
Tuning Hammers, Tuning Forks, and Pitch Pipes.
Patent Heads for Guitars, vaiious prices.
Guitar Pins and Screws.
Kostn, (iu boxes,) superior French, German, and

American.
F.utes, American acJ imported, (variety,) from 40

cents to giO.
V lolin Strings, a1! prices, from 50 cents per bundle to

SI. Italian, French, Genann, Venitian, fcc.
Guitar Strings, nude expressly for the Guitar, of su-

perior stiengt and texture.
Vioionc,tl o Strlng-i- , assorted.
Contra Bass Strings, prime.
Harp s;nns, Lniilisu and . superior.
Together with the laigest variety of Sheet Music of

our own and Kas:ern print U be loutid In ihe west.
AH of which we offer to ihe Made, couutry dealers,

schools, teachers, 4c, on as (avorable tei ms as can be
obtained Kast or West. Wi'h a variety of P ano Fortes
from the most ceubrated and best known makers in this
country. G. W. BKA1XAKD St CO..

Sole agents for J. Chickenn;' Pnno Fortes,
jewt No. 117 Fourth street, Mozart Building,

TJUOWM Cotton, Ac
XJ 10 ba.es thiu broun Cotton ;

1 do -t do 00:
B do Ticking, assorted:
1 cae L01 ada.e bleached Cotton;
1 do Cocdmstou do do;
1 do t Washington Sheetiua;
1 do 1 Alieudale do do;
1 do 10-- 1 do do do;
1 do 1 do do do;

Just received and for sale cheap by
T. & E. SLEVIN,

je25 V Main St., 2d door below Third.

rHI.XT". 50 cases new style spring Prints in store
cheap, to close summer sto k, by

je25 T. fc E. SLEVIN.

Pens The be ft Gold Pens now made areGOLD Patent Oblique Pens, and the only place in
the city to get them is FLETl HKK'S, 463 Mam street,
betweei Fourth and Fiftn, where may atoo be found a
large assortment of Brou n's, Bagiey's and Smith's Gold
Pens, with or without cases. A, I Pens sold b me are
warranted, and in all ca-e- s where the Pen does not suit
the naud or the point comes fcff in writing, a new one
wlllbe given. je25j HhNRY FlKT HER

SPLENDID LIVEllY MTABLK VOU fALK.
T7 E offer for sale the well known Livery Stable and

VV Lot on the We-- t side of Centre street, between
Green ami W alnut. Lot is 70 feet front by lla 1 eep.
The entire lot is covered by tbe sUbie and carriage-bouse- ,

which are large and roomy. There is now a pol
icy of iusutance on the property for i2u00, acd is now
under rent for 500 per annum.

je28.U0 CKKS3HAW A TAYLOR, Agents.

OWJC. & WOOD,
ffl. DEALERS in BOOTS. SHOiS and mi
!3 BROGAS.s. No. 495 Market street, one firJ

door above Third, are in receipt of their Spring

Men's fine Calf Boots: Ladies' Silk and Worsted
Do do Kip do: Gaiters and half Gaiters;

Bovs' do Calf dot Ladles' French Vo Bootees;
Do do Kip do; Do do do Buskins;

You hs' Calf and Kip Baots; Do Kid and Enameled
Men's Calland Kip Brogans; romas;
Hoys' do do do do; Misses' blua, green, and Silk
Youth's do do do; Lasting uaitcrs;
Servants' Shoes; Misses' MoBouteeS)
Children's do, all qualities;

Tbe public are respectfully invited to call, and we will
try and suit them both In quality and price.

je23 OWKN A WOOT.

Western Literary Depet, aad BeadGREVT for all the Cheap Publication.
ew Worka by Sir K. L. Bulwer:

Falk and. The Koue,
Harold, Tbe Otoaiaus,
Pelbam. Last Days of Pompeii;
caul Clifford, Ki nest Maltravers,
Eugene Aram, Zinoni.

By Chariee Lever:
Charles O'Malley, Ja. k Hiuton,
KniKhtof Gwynue, Harry Lornquer,
Artnur O'Lrary, T..m Burke,
Horace Templeton. Kate O'Oonogbue.

By T.8. Arthur:
The Two Brids, Orpha.. Cnildren,
Love in High Life. p.fle and Prudence,
Tv.k... n.,t.r T.04,v8Adford,

Love in a Cottage. f net-

The Divorced W ife, To Banket s Wile.
By Eugene Sue:

Pride, or the Duchess. Iliu trated Wandering Jew,
Commander of Malta.

ADttr The t'"ceu' Hansfleld,
Voluptuousness, Duchess of Almeds;
Louise Deviliers. Mysteries of Pari.

By Alexander Duman:
Sketches In France, Louise La ViUiere,
The IruB M ak. The Queen's Necklace,
Six Yea" Later, Memoirs of a Physician,
Diana of Merl 1 ir. Count of Monte-Crist-

Intel ol BT uia, Tbe Three Guardsmen.
Aise, all the ute cneap publications of tne dsy for sale

by JJ3J JOHN CAKIElt.UWallsU

MERCHANTS' LOC IWYIL.L.K USIKASH
COMPANY.

0leorr the storeof BeneiUi Carter, Mtim- l-
Witb. am unimpaired Capital, op fl76,ouu,

which is paid ia :tu,uw.
win. enntinne to make lasuTanee on

Hulls of Steamboats, on Cargoes
canal, or river, andlake,,or Vessels, by sea,

.and from Atlantic ana ''- -
also on Buildlng,&c..afainstlosioraiiii-- y r"- -.

D. 8. Bisa ,rituu.
Win. Pate, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
W.B. Clifton. ThesB. Wilson, O.SpTett.
A. A. Gordon, . BanJ.J. Adams, W.KaRaey.

declvdtf

STEAM BOATS.
fOK NKWOHtlUM.
The fine iteamer SULTAN A, r w u.

tin master, will leave a abova oaTttUUS.lUAV.tliii 4'Hin.l ..totor Height or passage apply Jo boaxd'or to
J21 V. BASHAX.

f The fin stea-ne- EMMA DBA. Pritcfc.fiuWjard, master, wm iee as iikit. oa XH.L3JSUiSliDAY, the 6!h at 10 o'clock, A. M.ireigul or passage apply on buard to
JTj C. B A SHAM.

roit JlaV.TII'MIM.
f-- The fine steamer FALCON, Black, mat.Urvter, will 'eaive asawveon 1 U ESDA Y. Ihma? rf fc ,h inst 4 I 10 A . M.

jyo1 ,tei or passage apply on board or to
C. B A SHAM.

THK fi..
wi.i learner EIPKKSS. JlillaM

- . e as aoove on JUIMA. II V x 1.
l 10 o'clock A. M.r lie.snt or passage apply tt or ,0Jy

C. BASHAM

REGULAR PACKET.
The sple-'di- passenger stcame JAMBS

Uf J3. UDD woi.ii-Miiery masier, isexpr.(e4 tornve and vti.l have immediate ilciui.i.
rui 11C15111 ui apply o rw.ird 10

JT5 BOGG3 A RUSSELL.

ron fctv OH a. ...
The splendid steamer BELLK

r;- - nr.i , ivev inas er, u expected toarnve and
mm.m.J w;ll have immediate despatch as aoova.

For irei&nl or passage applon o aid or to
j'Q IUGtr-- i KUSVLL.

HK NKW OKI.I-.AX- .

The splen 'i I steamer ELIZ4, Stevens
fcrCvina-ter- , wnl ieve asaoveoa Tills DAY,

tor lieisnt or nassj e ai piy on hoard or toJj i.OGGS RUSSELL.
yUH itV OHL,
The splendid steamer WM. NOBLE.

Lt-- yf J" .vwcunit), mazier, wm leave as above am
svodhtfiiiitu DAY. tne 5th at 10 A. M.

roi iieignl or sage apply on board or to
BOGGrf dc RUSSELL.

E.trPUKT Tl'H't.n Hll & rLOKSH'E
The fine steamer R. M. P ATTflN R.ll

will have ai above on MON- -
tne otn. at 1 P M.

eor ireiint or passage ami 7 ou board or to
jj3 I. S. VOOrtHRAD.

REGULAR MONDAY PACKET
l. I.Oll.Th splendid steamer GEN'L. PIKB,

J. 11. June. Iimvi-- mill l.iv. .lui..CSi on MOM DAY, tne 5th inst. at lu A. M.
passage aj ply on board or iw

U3 C. BAHJf.
REGULAR WEDNESDAY PAtKKT.

Ml'. I oil.Th pieni!i. steamer J O H X

a. Vr?ion WKDNESUA Y. t.se 7 h, at 10 A. M.
rur ireiht or passage a; ply oa toiid nr o
jl2 I. s. M'lORHBAD.
FUK IN KIV OK1.K ANU .lOHILC.

0 . 'I h ne-.- an I sp ei.!id liufit !raus tPl10 x i.rey r. wi I eave
aMnAa4 atov- - mi s.Vfl'KlM Y. lu h.at 10 A. U.tor ueijut or pa.?.tge a; ply on board ur to
jjl 1. S.MOURHKAD.

JREGULAH PACKETS.
Pl.fcAlKK I l I'r.w.O'S.

1 he nrw 2 v t: y 1 it draagtit Meamer
r Jr'i 3l F i Y, J. Ji n.a-te-

rbmkz9 Vl'd mke lemar t i ito Haruu' Creek.... ... .e-- r !v,. . on lL"fc.DYS. THURS-
DAYS, au I SATl'hU (Y- -, eavii, tne wnari at tha
foot ol Ihnd tieet.a' lo u'clotk A. M., eacn day, aod,
returning in tne tvt i ig

On hUND.'" thue trips il be made, leavlni at 111

A M , and i ai d 1 o'i li k f. M.
0FARn-i5crii:jt:iliw- jy. Je30

FOR C 1 l.tVl 11.
L S. MAIL .MORNING LINE.

TWO DAILY LINE PACKETS.

MORNING LINE.
HteamerDEN fr"K AN K I.I A Caft. 9cMMoa.
Steamer T E 1. . U. f II Capt. McLrllom.

One of the e splendid an. I (ml steamers, will leave tb4
Mail Line Wharf Boat, from the loot cf Third street.
daily at lot o'clock, A.M.

UNITED STATES MAIL
REGULAR

iTT a r Tig Kveniac 11ieaaiaUfcBtfajiRSj
tOt. tl.M N A T I

THK spUndia and fait running passenger steamer
I.ADY PIKU FULLER. Mastrr.
I. ADY FKAIKLn TUCKER, Master.

Will leave alternately every even rs, at 3 o'clock.
For lreint r passage af p.v on boa id or to

jeldt; BOGUS te KUSSELL

REGTLAK l.l -. V ll.l.K ao hT. Lull
NAT lU DAY PACKET.

TH K spien lid new aril fajt running steamer "COS-5ELIA- ."

Hesiep, master, will run as a Kesular Pack-
et durinz the , coiu;ne m. in g Saturday, March 6tn.
between LoiiHvilie an I S tmt Louis; leaving Louisville
every Saturday, at 1" o'c.ci, A M., and St. Louis
every Wednesday, at 4 P. M.

For freijnt or passage apply on hoard or to
f27 HouGS & KLSSKLL, Agents.

KEVIKKV WtlltMn. OK .'It Old IK.
rilHK third of tan Ivti'jtiou will commence

L on the ti 'st M n Jay iii Nuvemner next, and contin
ue four moiitns, with tne foiln- - iuune of instruction:
Bum. VV . Uirinr, M. D., Kmerum frolcssor of Anat-

omy and Surerv.
Roar. Pama. M. D., Profess r of Cneniu-tr- y and Tox-

icology.
Thomas D. Mitchrll.M. D., Professor of Theory and

KiaLticeot Medicine.
Joshi.w B Fui, M. V., Professor of Principles anil

Practice of Sur; ry.
Etublbebt L. LiLi,sr. M. D..and Jamss M. Brs.

M. D , Pro es or-- i or Special ai:d Surgical Aaalumy
and Operative and Cliii.cl surjeij.

Lliwmli vn Pcwm i., M. D , piuTes?or of Obatetrics
and Diseases of Wurneu and I hiidren.

Hasav M. BcLi-iTr- , M. D., ftu'.ct ol Paysioiogy and
Pathology.

Ebasml'3 I Fobsp.M. D., Professor of Materia Medl.
ca and Therapeutics.

Daviu Ccmkin, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
J" The tees lor tne who e Course of Lectures amount

tofl(j5: Matricu'dtiou lee, i , to be paid ouce only;
Graduatiou iee, f Jo; list-ciii,- j ticket, 10: hospital
ticket, i j. JOSHUA B. FL1.M , M.D..

jei9db&-wt- f Dean of the Faculty.

NEW A.HU FBEMII UKlUt,
rCRE AND C.N ADULTERATED.

NEWTON & RINGGOLD,
DrCOOISTS AMD A PO THKc iR IKS, CORKER OP JcPflRaOW

1x0 First struts,
"XrOULD respect.'uiu ca.l the attention of the public

fl to tneir assoument 01 Dius and Medicines,
which they have seic ted w it a great care, and war ranted
to be of the best quality.

Physicians ma depend on having their prescriptions
compounded witn accuracy, ucati ess and cispatch at all
houis. ascne ot them i l always be in atteuuaace.

Family medicines of the hest quality always oa hand.
Also a fine assortment of Wine, Hiandy and Liquors for
the sck; those PnysiLians who prescribe it ran (etas
pure Liquors as c.nbe bad.

Physicians praciicn g in the country w ill find it to their
advantaga to give mem a call, as they devote particular
atteation to fittirg out Physicians, ai.d putting up tfceir
orders for pure Drus in tne best ruam tri as tney are
near the Railroad Depot it wi.l te convergent to these
living in the sec ion ol country au r g the route to send
their orders, and they Cau be put up aud returned the
same dy 00 which thev are sent. Do not torgettfae
place. SKATO.N fc KLNuuOLD 3, corner of Jeffer-
son and F.rst streets, (ohc square the Depot. J
Louisville, Ky. jc22

Ufc:VMfcI1' lslME OF til.'NUKU.
(OK EXTRA STRENGTH).

from the pure African Ginger, and war.
PREPARED astrjuger piepaiation ol the kind than
any other in use.

Uinger is acknowledged to be one of the best stimu-

lants id the Materia Meoica, aad is uucqjaied aa a Car-

minative. Sti mat hie and 1 mi, hei 0 i.s great ia
Indigestion. F.Atuleuce, Aii. ny 01 tte Stomach, 1 kol
era. Cholera Moitus, Liaiihosa, Ac. It rTecis the I o-

nian system very gra.etuily. imparting a pleasant and
heal.hiul sensation to the stomach and mtei ual organs. .
It should have a place in ever family. a it is a.ways
simpie and efficacious in its operation, relieving sudden-
ly and innocently witboot producing any lnjuiious ef-

fects or consequences; which cannot be said 1 al.medw

''"Antils season of the year, when attacks of the Clarr
hosa and Boel Cumpiaii.t are so pievaitoi. ihisarticla
can baidiy be 100 much used. It prevents aa well as
cures dis of thH k'J- -

To travelers and those espoted to charges cf climate
aBd water, this icme y is cs eual lecommei ded. It
counteracts to a gret extent the injurious cdecta or bad
water, aa well as undue exposure lu r eal and darapceas.
A fewdoaesof this medi me iU pre tent aiiacfcsol dis-
ease, avert lingem g I mesa cd jei

Vucb difference exists in the quality of the loot obtain,
edfrom diffeieot parte ol the orid, acn.e aamplea

comparatively but little atrensih. IbeAt'icaa
Gmser isiound to p asess greater a reng h tbaa a eta-e-r

variety. This is the article ue-- ' in this prepsratloa.
Put np in ox. bottles. Price 80 cent.
For sale by Bell 4 Robinson, C. Cornell. CO.

Mills. J- - W. Gamble & Co.; asweuaaioe pnu.
Druggists in the city. Je"tam

rV I'MMF.U COOP!
ATTBSesATCLOTHl.a HOUS&Qt SPSOUIX

M 1 U a r j i.

Caraer Mala Faartta etraa.
woaid reapectfiiny invneine . pur

WB to our large and ..eanl atock Of Baa
SPRING CLOTHING, our stock constats ia pwtef
the followina articles for geailemei. wearj

Fine black Uresa
Do do- Frock do;
Do blue do;
Do olive do do;
Do Domain Cassimere Pantsi
Do fancy Cassimere Panu, of tha latest styles and

patterns;
Do heavy English Silk Vestst
Do Grenadine do de;"

Rich and elegant embroidered Vests;
Do do party d

Do do Silk dot
pine white Marseilles do;

Do black SaOn dor
SHIKT3 A3D DRAWERS

In the way of Shirts and Drawers we Sava ene er tae
lergeat stocks ever brought to this 'w- -

Br'KQtLK d M A?IDBV1LLK- -

Bilk 1 aaier Haeaa aad Fraeka at fitTHOMK article over a.l other eatahdahrMnu, Cat.
bIt! fvf thepecu'.iMmade, and BMg tLOl ULSQ BSPOTi


